Comparative analysis of Sambucus nigra and Sambucus australis flowers: development and validation of an HPLC method for raw material quantification and preliminary stability study.
This work was designed to develop a simple, effective, and reliable LC system to identify a chemical marker and compare Sambucus nigra L. and Sambucus australis Cham. et Schltdl. flower extracts (American and European elder). Rutin was the main constituent of both species. The developed method showed a linear response in the range of 10 to 45 microg x mL(-1) for rutin and 1.75 to 3.25 microg x mL(-1) for samples of the Sambucus species. Precision was determined and the relative standard deviations were 1.75 % for HSN and 1.28 % for HSA for intraday precision and 1.28 % and 1.51 % for inter-day precision, respectively, while accuracy was 97.9 % for HSN and 99.41 % for HSA. Quantification and detection limits as well as robustness were determined, presenting adequate results. The LC method showed an adequate performance for the separation of flavonoid glycosides in S. nigra and S. australis extracts, since the presence of interference had been previously evaluated. The analysis of thirty different samples of S. NIGRA and S. australis of different origins did not show significant variability among them. An accelerated stability study revealed a significant decrease in the first 30 days reaching 57 % in 90 days for S. australis samples and a total decrease of 25 % in 90 days for S. nigra samples, considering rutin as the chemical marker. These results will contribute to quality control analysis routines of these raw materials in pharmaceutical production facilities.